
ETHNOMUSICOLOGY
INTERNSHIP 2023

Mbouda & Ndjibot,
Cameroon

World Team has been church planting in
Cameroon for many decades. We have teams
working in 5 different villages and regions. Our
teams are meeting physical, educational, and
spiritual needs through community
development work, literacy and Bible
translation, and evangelism and discipleship
within local churches. Communities are being
transformed by the gospel in Cameroon. 

Location

Local Language Esimbi; Baka

People Esimbi; Baka

Dates 6/10/2023 - 6/29/2023

Help churches in Cameroon
develop culturally relevant
worship in partnership with
long-term church planting
teams.

Opportunity

Cost $3,200

Team Size 1-4 Interns

What is this field/ministry?

Required Vaccinations:     Yellow Fever,
                                                 Typhoid; others as          
                                                 applicable

Candidates should be Christians with an
interest in cross-cultural ministry and have at
least one year of post-high school study.
Qualities such as flexibility and humility are vital
to cross-cultural life and ministry. Applicants
should be able to read and write music and be
familiar with Western music theory. Any
experience with ethnomusicology is a plus. 

Eligibility

This also allows a platform to share the hope of
Jesus with those in their language group who
do not yet follow Him.

What will I do?
Help in the planning, preparation, and
delivery of songwriting workshops 
Assist in the overall organization of day-to-
day activities
Perform audio & video recording
Help with different teaching elements
Provide musical analysis

Interns will get to interact with two of the
cultures we work amongst, the Baka & the
Esimbi. While observing, learning, and being
immersed in these cultures, interns will use
their gifts and skills to help churches develop
authentic worship expression in their own 
language. This work will allow our full-time
teammates to continue to disciple and
encourage praise  and honor to God within
these church plants.

What is this trip?

World Team has a zero tolerance Child Safety Policy and is a participating member  of the Child Safety & Protection Network

us.worldteam.org/interest-form

https://us.worldteam.org/interest-form/

